
Face it—pain plays a role in each of our lives! Whether you’ve got sore muscles from your 
latest workout or you’re just trying to alleviate the natural aches and pains that come 
with aging, your pain shouldn’t dictate how you go through everyday life.

OXZGEN Therapeutic Rub is the perfect remedy for your aching joints, sore muscles, 
and a wide variety of other common conditions. Our signature blend of Hemp derived
Cannabidiol (CBD), menthol, and soothing emu oil melt pains away in minutes. 

CBD, plays an integral role in maintaining optimal physical wellbeing. With 150mg in 
every jar, you’ll enjoy more than just intense soothing and relaxation for joints and
muscles. Massage a small amount of Therapeutic Rub on affected areas to experience 
fast relief for:

Joint pain   •    Sore muscles   •    Nerve pain   •    Arthritis   •    Headaches
Sprains   •    Neck pain   •    Tendonitis   •    Plantar Fasciitis   •    Carpal Tunnel

Don’t let aches and pains get in the way of everyday life. Try OXZGEN Therapeutic Rub 
and get back to doing what you love, today. 

Learn the whole story of CBD & OXZGEN at
why.oxzgen.com/R1234567.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, cure, treat or prevent any diseases.

Pain Relief Is Here

Unleash the Power of CBD in Your Life



Nourish the Skin You’re in
Unleash the Power of CBD in Your Life

Whether it’s the cold dry air of winter or the sizzling sun of summer, our skin is
constantly battling the elements and the physical strain we put it through—season after 
season, year after year. Take care of what protects you by giving it the nutrients needed 
for you to look and feel your best while protecting against the effects of aging.

Infused with Hemp derived Cannabidiol (CBD) to help curb inflammation and
breakouts, along with Jojoba oil, collagen, and French lavender, OXZGEN Rescue
Moisturizing Cream offers the perfect combination of ingredients to maximize skin 
health. This signature formula is designed to soothe damaged skin by providing:

     •    Intense moisture to increase skin elasticity
     •    Assistance in evening of skin tone and texture
     •    Help to ease redness of skin irritations like eczema
Your skin fights battles for you every day. Show it some much-needed love with
OXZGEN Rescue Moisturizing Cream today.

Learn the whole story of CBD & OXZGEN at
why.oxzgen.com/R1234567.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, cure, treat or prevent any diseases.



When you look in the mirror, what’s the first thing you notice? Is it smooth, radiant skin 
or dark circles, crow’s feet, and bags?

Let’s face it—no one is immune to the effects of aging. And while we’ve all seen
countless products that claim to fix these troubling skin issues, many of them feature 
ingredients that actually harm the skin, rather than repairing previous damage. With 
OXZGEN Rapid Anti-Aging Serum, you can truly enjoy the benefits of anti-aging
skincare without the chemicals that may actually worsen the aging process. Fortified 
with healthy, Hemp derived Cannabidiol (CBD), your skin will look and feel younger.

    •    Promotes vitality and longevity in the skin’s stem cells
    •    Enhances skin moisture to promote healthy glow and natural contour
    •    Acts as a natural firming agent to tighten skin and repair sagging over time

Revitalize your skin with the nourishing ingredients it needs for a younger, more vibrant 
complexion with OXZGEN Rapid Anti-Aging Serum today.

Learn the whole story of CBD & OXZGEN at
why.oxzgen.com/R1234567.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, cure, treat or prevent any diseases.

Helping You Repair
the Damage of Aging

Unleash the Power of CBD in Your Life

AFTERBEFOREAFTERBEFORE AFTERBEFORE



We all know that our skin health is important, but how much do we actually pay
attention to what’s in the skincare products we use? Look on the shelf in the skincare 
aisle at your local store, and you’ll find countless products riddled with chemicals that in 
the long term actually harm your skin.

With OXZGEN Anti-Aging Moisturizer, you can feel comfortable knowing that your skin 
is nourished with essential hydrating ingredients and the enriching properties of Hemp 
derived Cannabidiol (CBD). Each time you use OXZGEN Anti-Aging Moisturizer, your 
skin will enjoy the healing benefits of each of the following, and more:

Retinol   •    Collagen   •    CBD   •    Vitamin A  •    Vitamin E
Start treating your skin with the nourishment it needs for a younger, healthier
complexion with OXZGEN Anti-Aging Moisturizer today.

Learn the whole story of CBD & OXZGEN at
why.oxzgen.com/R1234567.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, cure, treat or prevent any diseases.

Intense
Nourishment
for Hydrated,
Healthy Skin

Unleash the Power of CBD in Your Life



Achieving peak performance is no easy task. It’s a combination of fierce competitiveness 
and fueling your body with the right nutrition that brings out your very best. Hemp 
derived Cannabidiol, known as CBD, plays an integral role in maintaining optimal
physical wellbeing and overall cognitive health. 

Unleash your inner competitor and watch your energy take launch with OXZGEN
Blast Caps. Featuring a blend of Cannabidiol (CBD), Green Tea extract, TeaCrine, and 
BCAA, OXZGEN Blast Caps are the essential way to boost your nutritional needs for 
maximum fitness results. Uniquely formulated with athletes in mind, your body will reap 
the benefits long after your workout is done, supporting:
 

     •    Recovery from physical activity
     •    Hydration while helping to avoid muscle cramping
     •    Mental focus and clarity throughout your day
 
Ditch the toxic gas station energy drinks and experience the incredible difference.
Try OXZGEN Blast Caps today and take your fitness results to new heights.

Learn the whole story of CBD & OXZGEN at
why.oxzgen.com/R1234567.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, cure, treat or prevent any diseases.

Unleash the Power of CBD in Your Life

Take Your Fitness to New Heights



Consider this incredible fact: in your brain, you have millions of receptors, constantly 
working to ensure your body operates at its peak, initiating over 100,000 reactions per 
second. Knowing this, it’s no surprise optimal performance requires the right nutrients.
 
Over the past decades, endless research has come to demonstrate how Hemp derived 
Cannabidiol, known as CBD, can play an integral role in maintaining optimal cognitive 
health and functioning. Now you can experience the incredible impact that CBD can 
have on your health with OXZGEN CBD Oil Tinctures.
 
Featuring the highest quality CBD isolate, plus MCT oil, OXZGEN CBD Oil Tinctures
provide an incredible combination of health benefits, including:
 
       •    Neuroprotective properties
       •    Enhanced mental clarity
       •    Relief for anxiety and depression
       •    Weight loss support
       •    Pain relief
 See why CBD is the wellness trend of the future. Try OXZGEN CBD Oil Tinctures today,
available in 250, 500, 1000 and 1500mg bottles.

Learn the whole story of CBD & OXZGEN at
why.oxzgen.com/R1234567.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, cure, treat or prevent any diseases.

CBD at its Simplest

Unleash the Power of CBD in Your Life



Unleash the Power of CBD
in Your Life

Healthy Living is Just a Spray Away

Whether it’s physical or mental health, your body is constantly being tested, and
sometimes you need a little help to maintain a healthy balance. With the emergence of 
Hemp derived Cannabidiol (CBD), you can take advantage of the newest trend in health 
and wellness. CBD plays an integral role in helping to maintain optimal physical
wellbeing while supporting cognitive health in your everyday life. 
 
With OXZGEN Daily Nutrition Sprays, you can enjoy the benefits of 200mg of CBD for 
optimal daily health. Infused with natural ingredients for optimal wellbeing, each 
OXZGEN Daily Nutrition Spray is uniquely formulated to target some of the most
common health concerns in today’s society by providing:
 

        •    Energy
        •    Pain Relief
        •    Sleep Support
        •    Weight Loss
 
If you’re tired of living with these problems day after day, it’s time to make a change in 
your health. Try OXZGEN Daily Nutrition Sprays today, and experience the benefits of 
CBD for yourself.
 

Learn the whole story of CBD & OXZGEN at
why.oxzgen.com/R1234567.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, cure, treat or prevent any diseases.



Important though often overlooked, nutritional supplements provide many of the key 
vitamins and nutrients that escape our diets, but are vital to our health. With the
continual growing trends in the health and wellness industry, Hemp derived 
Cannabidiol (CBD), from the hemp plant, is quickly becoming a household name.
 
Over the past decades, research has continued to mount demonstrating CBD’s
effectiveness in promoting and maintaining optimal health. With OXZGEN CBD
Capsules, enjoy one 25mg capsule per day for a host of benefits including:
 
      •    Reduced pain and inflammation
      •    Muscle spasm suppression
      •    Anxiety relief
      •    Relief from nausea
      •    Increased calmness and sense of wellbeing
Experience your life the way it was meant to be. Enhance your health today with 
OXZGEN CBD Capsules.

Learn the whole story of CBD & OXZGEN at
why.oxzgen.com/R1234567.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, cure, treat or prevent any diseases.

The Essential Supplement for a Healthier Life

Unleash the Power of CBD in Your Life



Creating Happier, Healthier Pets

Unleash the Power of CBD in Your Life

We all love our four-legged friends and like us, they deal with health problems. Now, you 
can ensure your pets are nourished in body and mind with Hemp derived Cannabidiol 
(CBD) infused pet treats and food spray. Research has demonstrated CBD’s effectiveness 
in alleviating a variety of common health concerns while promoting physical wellbeing.
 
With OXZGEN CBD Pet Treats and CBD Pet Spray, designed for cats and dogs, your 
beloved family member will enjoy:
 
          •    Pain relief
          •    Reduced anxiety
          •    Decreased inflammation
          •    Support in joint mobility
          •    Improved digestion and appetite
Even better, your pet will love the taste, with snack sized treats in bacon cheddar burger 
and food spray in tasty smoked bacon flavor. Get OXZGEN CBD Pet Products for your 
cat or dog today and give them the special boost in their diet for a happy, healthy life.

Learn the whole story of CBD & OXZGEN at
why.oxzgen.com/R1234567.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, cure, treat or prevent any diseases.
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